Week 1

M—read page 8 Books of the bible

Questions:

- What are the two testaments in bible called? Old/new
- How many books in bible? 66
- Who invented printing press so bible could be copied for all? Johannes Gutenburg
- What is the biggest selling book of all time? The bible

T- the covenants—the lands

- What is a covenant? An agreement

w-old testament

- What are the first 5 books of the bible called? Torah (means instruction)
- What did the ark of the covenant contain? 10 commandment

th—creation

****copy the days of creation and memorize

day 1—separated light from darkness
day 2—separated waters from waters called it sky (firmament)
day 3—water to be gathered to one place and dry ground appear, plants-vegetation
day 4—lights in sky to separate day and night sun/stars/planets
day 5—living creatures—fish in sea/birds in air
day 6—land animals and man
day 7—rested

Character Sketches vol 3 p 68-77 red squirrel

Vol 3 p 94-103 porcupine

Scripture to memorize this week: Copy each day in cursive

Genesis 1:1
In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.
Week 2

m-garden of eden

- what are the two trees in the garden? Tree of knowledge/tree of life
- What did God punish Eve with for disobeying in garden? Pain in childbirth
- What did God punish Adam with for disobeying in garden? Painful toil of the ground all the days
- Who were the first 2 people? Adam and eve
- What did God place at the entrance of the garden of Eden? Winged cherubim and flaming sword

t—cain and abel

- What type of work did cain do? Worked in fields/tending crops
- What did abel do? Took care of sheep
- Who committed the first murder? Cain
- What did God place on Cain for his punishment? Mark on him to keep him safe

Character sketches vol 3 p 132-141 Aphid

w-noah and flood

- What did God tell noah to make the ark out of? Gopher wood or cypress
- How many of each animal did God tell Noah to take? Two
- Who were noahs 3 sons? Shem, ham, and japheth
- What do they think noahs ark is today? Mount Ararat
- What did the dove bring back? Olive branch
- What was God sign to never flood earth again? Rainbow

Character sketches vol 2 p 80-89 Great Plains bison

th-the tower of babel

- What is the tower they built in babylonia to try and reach heaven? Tower of babel

Scripture to memorize this week: copy each day in cursive and memorize

John 3:16-17
For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life. For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through Him.
week 3

m- abram’s journey

- What is longest river western asia? Euphrates
- Who was abram’s wife? Sarai

t- abram’s two sons

- What did god change abram’s name to? Abraham
- What was the name of sarah and abrahams son? Isaac
- What is a nomad? Person who moves from place to place

Character sketches vol 2 p 366-375 american alligator

w- sodom and Gomorrah

- What did lot’s wife turn into? Pillar of salt

Th- the sacrifice of Isaac

- Who was Abraham going to sacrifice on the altar? His son Isaac

Review the bible trivia

Character sketches vol 3 maple tree p 156-165

Scripture memorization: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Romans 3:23
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.
Week 4

m-isaac and rebekah

- Who will become Isaac wife? Rebekah

Character sketches vol 3  p 256-265 musk ox

t-esau and Jacob

- Who were the sons of Isaac and rebekah? Esau and Jacob
- Esau became a what by trade? Hunter
- Issac preferred to________? Stay with his mother
- Who trades his birthright for stew? Esau
- Who tricked Isaac into giving him his blessing? Jacob

Character sketches vol 2 p 54-63 american bittern

w-jacob’s ladder----jacob and Rachel

- Whom did Jacob fall in love with? Rachel

Th-jacob’s wedding

- Whom were Jacobs wives? Leah and Rachel
- How many tribes of Israel were there?

Who led the 12 tribes of Israel

Reuben, simeon, Judah, dan, Naphtali, gad, asher, Issachar, Zebulon, joseph, Benjamin, levi

Lets write out those today. Work on memorizing them

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Romans 6:23
For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Week 5

m-jacobs return

- What is the only sport mentioned in the bible? Wrestling

t-josephs dream

- What did josephs father give to him? A colorful coat
- Which man was thrown into a pit and traded into slavery by his brothers? Joseph

Character Sketches Vol 1 p 266-275 Chipmunk

w-joseph the slave

- What spiritual gift did the Lord give to Joseph? Dream interpreter
- Whom did joseph work for when sold as a slave? Potiphar

Th-pharaohs dream

- Whose dream did Joseph interpret that got him out of prison? Pharaoh
- What did pharaoh ride in? a chariot

Character sketches vol 3 p 168 bald eagle

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Ephesians 2:8,9
For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of God—not by works, so that no one can boast.
Week 6

m-joseph the governor

- What is famine? No food, no crops growing, poor

Tues-the silver cup

- Who was the favorite son of Jacob? Benjamin

Web-moses in the bulrushes

- What does papyrus mean? Paper
- What baby was put into a basket and lowered into the Nile river? Moses
- Who saves baby moses out of the river? Pharaohs daughter

Thurs- moses is called by god

- What did moses see burning in the desert? A burning bush

Character Sketches Vol 2 p 30-39 white tailed deer

Write Gods name:

I AM YHWH----which means Yahweh

Review bible trivia

Character sketches vol 3 p 306 snapping turtle

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Romans 8:28
And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.
Week 7

m- moses warns pharaoh

- Whom did god send with moses? His brother aaron
- What did God tell moses to strike the nile with to turn it to blood? His staff

t- the plagues of Egypt—the 10th plague

- What was the famous river in Egypt? Nile
- What is holiday jewish celebrate to remember the Israelites last night in Egypt? passover

Write the plagues sent by God to the Egyptians

1. water to blood
2. frogs
3. gnats or lice
4. flies
5. livestock diseased
6. boils
7. thunder and hail
8. locusts
9. darkness
10. death of firstborn

w- the crossing of the red sea

th- god provides

- what food did god provide the Israelites in the desert? Quails and manna

character sketches vol 3 p 344 butterfly

character sketches vol 2 p 42 hummingbird

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

2 Corinthians 5:17
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come!
week 8

mon-moses receives god’s law

- which mountain did God give moses the 10 commandments? Mt Sinai

copy the 10 commandments and memorize this week

1. You shall have no other gods before Me.
2. You shall not make idols.
3. You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain.
4. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.
5. Honor your father and your mother.
6. You shall not murder.
7. You shall not commit adultery.
8. You shall not steal.
9. You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
10. You shall not covet.

Tues-the golden calf

- What did Aaron make while waiting for Moses to come down? A golden calf

Character Sketches Vol 1 p 116-135 Otter

Wed-balaams donkey

- What animal spoke to balaam? Donkey

Character Sketches Vol 1 p 330-339 The shrew

Thurs-the promised land

- What land was flowing with milk and honey? Canaan
- How long did the Israelites wander in desert for? 40 years
- What was the 10 commandments put into? Ark of the covenant
Week 9

m-rahab and the spies

- Who hid the two spies? Rahab

Tues- the battle of Jericho

- What is the horn made of ram's horn? Shophar
- The walls of what fell down with Joshua? Jericho

Character Sketches Vol1 p 192-201 Arctic Tern

Wed-the call of Gideon

- Who observed his soldiers drinking out of water? Gideon

Character sketches vol 2 p 342-351 sand wasp

Th-samson and the lion—samson in the temple

- Whom did Samson fight? Lion
- What was the source of Samson strength? His hair

Review trivia

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Isaiah 40:30-31
Even youths grow tired and weary, and young men stumble and fall; but those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.
Week 10

m-ruth and Naomi

- Whom did boaz marry? Ruth

Character Sketches vol 1 p 354-363 badger

t-samuel is called to serve god

- Who is hannahs son? Samuel

w-the ark is captured

th-saul, king of the Israelites

Character Sketches Vol 1 p 104-113 The crow

review bible trivia

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Romans 8:38-39
For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Week 11

m-sauls downfall

character sketches vol 3 p 194-203 Elk
tues-god chooses david
wed-david and goliath
  • What did david defeat goliath with? Sling and stone

Character Sketches Vol 1  p 166-175 Skunk
Thur—saul turns against david
  • What instrument did David play? A harp

Review bible trivia

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Matthew 11:28-30
Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.
Week 12

m-david the outlaw

- Who tries to help david not get killed? Jonathan
- Who tired to kill david? Saul

t-the death of saul

w-david is king

th-david and Bathsheba

Character sketches vol 3 p 56-65 octopus

Review trivia

Character sketches vol 2 bat p 92

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Psalm 27:1
The Lord is my light and my salvation—whom shall I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life—of whom shall I be afraid?
Week 13

m-absalom’s rebellion

- Who was David's oldest son? Amnon

t-king solomon's wisdom

- Who was the wisest in the Old Testament? King Solomon

Character Sketches Vol 1 p 230-239 Woodchuck

w-solomons temple

- Who was King Solomon's father? David

Th-queen of sheba

- What is the ideal animal for crossing the desert? The camel

Review bible trivia

Character sketches vol 2 ring necked pheasant p 104

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Jeremiah 29:11

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”
Week 14

m-elijah in the wilderness

t-elijah and the prophets of baal

w-naboth's vineyard

th-elijah’s final journey

- Who was the only person noted in the bible to be transported into heaven? Elijah

Character sketches vol 2 p 116 housefly

Character sketches vol 2 p 142 timber wolf

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Hebrews 13:8
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.
Week 15

m- elisha and the woman of shunem
READ Character Sketches Vol1  p 66-75  The grizzly bear

b- elisha and naaman
Character sketches vol 2 p316-325 bighorn sheep

w- the prophet Isaiah—hezekiah's gold

h- josiah and the scroll of the law
character sketches vol 3 p 318-327 bluebird

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Lamentations 3:22-23
Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for his compassions never fail. They are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.
Week 16

m- jeremiah and the potters wheel

t- the Israelites in captivity

wed- the golden statue

- Who were the 3 men thrown into the fiery furnace? Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego

Thurs- belsazzars feast—daniel and the lions den

Character sketches vol 2 eastern turkey p 154

Character sketches vol 2 opossum p 166

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

2 Corinthians 12:9
But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ’s power may rest on me.
Week 17

m-esther becomes queen

• Who is esther’s cousin trying to save the Jews? Mordecai

READ Character Sketches Vol 1 Canada Goose p42-51

t-esther saves her people

wed-the rebuilding of Jerusalem

thurs-jonah and the big fish

• who was put in the belly of a big fish?? jonah

character sketches vol 2 mosquito p 216

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

2 Corinthians 4:18
So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, but on what is unseen. For what is seen is temporary, but what is unseen is eternal.
Week 18

Mon—psalms

Tues—new testament—-a son for zechariah

- how many books in the new testament? 27
- jesus often taught by what? Parables
- whom did zechariah and Elizabeth give birth to? John the Baptist
- who was the angel that visited zechariah? Gabriel

Wed—an angel appears to mary

- who is mary’s cousin? Elizabeth

Thurs—the birth of john

Review bible trivia

Character sketches vol 2 p 266 bobcat

Character sketches vol 2 p 280 deer mouse

Scripture to copy and memorize this week: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Isaiah 9:6
For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
Week 19

m - jesus is born - shepherds visit

tues - the presentation in the temple

wed - the wise men - the flight into Egypt

thurs - jesus is found in the temple

character sketches vol 1 p 30 great horned owl

character sketches vol 1 p 54 honey bee

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Psalm 37:4,5
Delight yourself in the Lord and he will give you the desires of your heart. Commit your way to the Lord, trust in him and he will do this
Week 20

m-john baptize jesus

- John fulfills a prophesy written in the book of what when baptizing Jesus? Isaiah
- What river was Jesus baptized in? River Jordan
- What descended upon Jesus as he was baptized? A dove

Tues-the temptation in the wilderness—Jesus calls his disciples

- How long was Jesus in the wilderness? 40 days

Wed-the marriage feast of Cana

- What miracle did Jesus perform at the wedding of Cana? Turn water into wine

Thurs-the sermon on the mount

We will be learning the beatitudes this week

Copy them----look for a song on youtube

Blessed are...

- ....the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of Heaven. (5:3)
- ....those who mourn: for they will be comforted. (5:4)
- ....the meek: for they will inherit the earth. (5:5)
- ....those who hunger and thirst for righteousness: for they will be filled. (5:6)
- ....the merciful: for they will be shown mercy. (5:7)
- ....the pure in heart: for they will see God. (5:8)
- ....the peacemakers: for they will be called children of God. (5:9)
- ....those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. (5:10)

Character sketches vol 1 wood duck p 154

Character sketches vol 1 king salmon p 204
Week 21

m-healing the sick—the centurion's servant

tues-jesus calms the storm—the possessed man

wed-jairus's daughter

thur-the sower

ask bible trivia

character sketches vol 1 beaver p 242

character sketches vol 1 raccoon p 280

bible memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Proverbs 3:5,6
Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make your paths straight.
Week 22

m—the death of John the Baptist

tues—feeding of the five thousand—Jesus walks on water

caracter sketches vol 3 p 282-291 Moss

wed—the good Samaritan

thurs—the transfiguration

character sketches vol 1 whistling swan p 292

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Philippians 4:13
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.
Week 23

m-mary, Martha, and lazarus

tues-lost and found

wed-the prodigal son

thurs-the unmerciful servant

character sketches vol 1 the red fox p 366

character sketches vol 1 weasel p 130

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Galatians 2:20
I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.
Week 24

Mon-lazarus and the rich man---the parissee and the tax collector

Tues-jesus and the children—the rich young man

Wed-zacchaeus the tax collector

Character sketches vol 3  p118-127 Turkey vulture

Thurs—the wedding feast—the wise and follish maidens

Character sketches vol 1 cecropia moth p 180

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

James 1:22
Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says.
Week 25

Mon-the parable of the talents

Tues-jesus enters Jerusalem

Wed-jesus and the temple traders

Thurs—judas betrayal

Character sketches vol 3 woodpecker p 294

Character sketches vol 3 pelican p 368

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Colossians 3:23
Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men.
Week 26

m---preparing for the Passover

tues—the last supper—the garden of gethsemane

wed—peter’s denial

thurs—jesus and the Sanhedrin, Pontius pilate

character sketches vol 3 mistletoe p 144

character sketches vol 3 pack rat p 82

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

1 Corinthians 15:58
Therefore, my dear brothers, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain.
Week 27

M—jesus is crucified

Tues—the resurrection

Wed—the road to emmanus—doubting Thomas

Thurs—the last breakfast

Character sketches vol 2 varying hare p 66

Character sketches vol2 eastern box turtle p 180

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

James 4:7
Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.
Week 28

Mon—jesus is taken up to heaven

Tues—tongues of fire

Wed—peter the healer

Thurs—sauls journey to Damascus

Character sketches vol 2 p northern flying squirrel p 192

Character sketches vol 2 p 304 massasauga rattlesnake

Scripture memory copy each day in cursive and memorize

Luke 16:13
No servant can serve two masters. Either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve both God and Money.
Week 29

Mon-peter and Cornelius

Tues-peter in prison

Wed—adventures of paul

Thurs—paul is arrested

Character sketches vol 2 p 230-239 black capped chickadee

Scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

1 John 4:7,8
Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has been born of God and knows God. Whoever does not love does not know God, because God is love.
Week 30

m—pauls journey to rome

tues—pauls letters

wed—the book of revelation

character sketches vol 2 emperor penguin p 354

character sketches vol 2 ruffled grouse p 292

scripture memory: copy each day in cursive and memorize

Galatians 5:22-23
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is no law.
Continue on each week memorizing scripture and writing it out.

Romans 12:1-2
Therefore, I urge you, brothers, in view of God's mercy, to offer your bodies as living sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God—this is your spiritual act of worship. Do not conform any longer to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God's will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will.

1 Thessalonians 5:18
Give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God's will for you in Christ Jesus.

Psalm 19:14
May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be pleasing in your sight, O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.

Philippians 4:6,7
Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.

2 Timothy 3:16
All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting, and training in righteousness.

Psalm 119:105
Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light for my path.

Psalm 119:11
I have hidden your word in my heart that I might not sin against you.

1 John 1:9
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.

James 5:16
Therefore confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so that you may be healed. The prayer of a righteous man is powerful and effective.

Matthew 25:40
The King will reply, “I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of mine, you did for me.”
Matthew 28:19-20---The great commission
Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.

Matthew 5:16
In the same way, let your light shine before men, that they may see your good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.

Ephesians 6:12
For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms.
Get images of these to color in. Put in folder when finished. Add some interesting notes to each one.

american alligator
american bittern
emperor penguin
aphid
arctic tern
badger
bald eagle
bat
beaver
bighorn sheep
black capped chickadee
bluebird
bobcat
butterfly
cecropia moth
chipmunk
crow
deer mouse
eastern box turtle
eastern turkey
elk
great horned owl
great plains bison
grizzly bear
honey bee
housefly
hummingbird
king salmon
maple tree
massasauga rattlesnake
mistletoe
mosquito
moss
musk ox
need pictures of
Canadian goose
northern flying squirrel
octopus
opossum
otter
pack rat
pelican
porcupine
raccoon
red fox
red squirrel
ringnecked pheasant
sand wasp
shrew
skunk
snapping turtle
timberwolf
turkey vulture
varying hare
weasel
whistling swan
white tailed deer
wood duck
woodchuck
woodpecker